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St Brigid’s News
Dear Parents/Carers,
Thank you for your continued support and for the very kind donations for Harvest
Festival that have been coming in. Please, if you can find it in your hearts (or
cupboards!) to bring in any dried and canned goods for the Food Bank, it will be
hugely appreciated.
In assembly this week, I have focused on how we can bring ‘light’ into each others’
lives and into the darkness by being kind and looking after each other and the world.
The Primary children have brought light into my life this week as I have been blessed
with fantastic work that has made it onto my ‘Wall of Fame’ outside of my office; big
thanks to Ruby, Kalel, James, Autumn, Lena, Louise and Grace!
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Weekly attendance summary
(week ending 02.10.20)
Nursery 73.3%

Reception 84.2%

Year 1 95.0%

Year 2 76.7%

Year 3 92.0%

Year 4 99.0%

Year 5 91.9%

Year 6 94.3%

Primary total: 91.3%
7G 94.3%

7R 97.2%

8G 86.3%

8R 98.6%

9G 93.3%

9R 97.9%

10G 92.1%

10R 91.7%

God Bless.

11G 92.6%

11R 90.2%

Mrs L Crimes
Pennaeth/Headteacher

Secondary total: 92.9%

Thank you to all families of our learners who continue to help us to keep the school
safe by abiding by our COVID-restrictions; I know it’s a challenge but we will only be
successful if we all continue to work together.

Saint John Paul II said ….“We need saints who wear jeans and drink
coke”.

Behaviour Watch

Saints are still being made and you don’t have to be a nun or a
priest or wear a habit. You can become a saint if you are still at
school, work in a shop, work in admin, love sport, wear make-up
and get your nails or brows done ….

Pupils with
highest
achievement
points this week.

One such young man was Carlo Actuis who was only 15 when he
died from leukemia in 2006 but his life was a true testament to the
love of God. He loved wearing a hoodie, Nike trainers and jeans. Even though his family were
wealthy, he didn’t have a love money. He was charitable, attended the Holy Mass, was devoted
to Mary and the Rosary, helped the most needy and endured the disease without complaining.
His life’s plan was always to be close to Jesus.
Carlo loved football, computers, gaming and programming and he created a website of Eucharistic
Miracles from around the world. www.miracolieucaristici.org
On Saturday Oct 10 in Assisi, Pope Francis will declare Carlo
Actuis ‘Blessed’ and on his way to sainthood after an
approved miracle was attributed to him.
We thank God for the life of Carlo Actuis and his incredible
witness for our young people and a message of love for all
even when it may be spread on the internet.
Do whatever you are doing with your whole heart, be a
shining light in our world today and see what God can do
with your life.

Pope’s tweet:
Oct 7th:
The proof of prayer is real love for our neighbour.

Don’t forget to keep in touch by following us on Twitter
@StBrigidsSch

Primary - Georgia Hogan Year 4
Secondary - Molly Atkinson 9R
Well done to you both.

***********************
Harvest Festival Week
Donations gladly accepted all donations to the Vale of
Clwyd Food Bank - tinned
and dried goods only
please, for more
information visit https://
valeofclwyd.foodbank.org.uk/
************************

Please can we remind all pupils who have been instructed by Public Health Wales to isolate and follow the instructions given to
them. Also please remember;
Keep Wales safe:



always observe social distancing



wash your hands regularly



if you are meeting one other household, stay outdoors and stay local



work from home if you can

Stay at home if you or someone you live with has either:



a high temperature



a new, continuous cough
Don’t forget that this Friday 9th October is CAFOD’s Harvest Family Fast Day!
This Harvest, CAFOD are launching a series of online events around Family Fast Day from 8-11
October so that everyone can come together and bring hope and
help to those who are most in need. More information can be found
at https://cafod.org.uk/Fundraise/Family-Fast-Day.

Thank you to the fantastic team of school nurses who recently came into
school to give
our Primary
pupils their
annual flu
vaccine.

All the pupils
were very brave.

Sophia, Aggie, Daisie showing off their stickers with pride and a smile!

